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Attention hnn boon recfiitly directwl ti) iliexe dppositH and to other

minerals whicli probahly "ocur in the nn-ix, hy lhi> olVicials uf tliP < Vfiwii

LandH Depftftment, (jut-lien. Copju-r pyriUn was foun ' in i|unrl/

veinM cuttiug the lluroninn rock* in two ur tliree pliucN on tiie Hrll

river or wentern lininch of llif Notliiwiiy.

At Port Daniel also, on the south wide of Oa»p»' penin^iula, in a small

viin of l>aryt»'s. f^raina of copper pyrites and green riiilionatn of copper

were observed and referred t.i in the (Jeolu^y of Canada, I .S(;,'l, pa;{P

771. Dr. K. Hell also in lHf2, noted the pre.tence of iicMlules of purple

copper ore replacing plant stems in a soft arenaceous shale prohahly of

Devonian or b)wer CarlMiniferous agj-, in the same neigliUiurlunHj.

This last occurrence is apparently similar in character to the dt-posit-s

described in the CarlKinifennis of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Output. At jiresent, and for some years, the eoppei production of Quebec

has been derived from the ]iyrites de|x)sits of the Capelton district.

The annual production has varied considerably within the la.st 16

years, as can be seen from the figures issued hy the Section of .Mines

of this Department, and lately has shewed a marked decline in the

output, due to .severivl cau. though the extent of the deposit a» a

whole ap|H'ars to show but little diminution save that due to the

usual variations of the ore l>ody. The workings have now reached a

great depth, but the breadth of the pyrites is in places of lar^e

dimensions. The figures given in the Report of tlie Mines Branch

for the sixteen years prior to 190.1 are here reproduied.

Pounds. Value.

1886 3,340,000 .«3r)7,40O

1887 2,9:i7,900 330,r)I4

1888 r.,56-J,HG4 9:i7,107

1889 r),31.^00O 730,H13

1890 4,710,606 741,920

1891 5,401,704 ti9r),469

1892 4,81^3,480 564,042

1893 !
4,468,352 480,348

1894 2,170,430 208,067

1895 2,242,462 241,288

1896 2,407,200 261,903

1897 2,474,970 279,424

1898 2,100,235 252,658

1899 1,632,500 287,494

1900 2,220,000 359,418

1901 1,527,442 246,178

1902 1,640,000 190,666
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